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Average Shoplifter Gels 
.02-aiicl a Jail Term

i or ilupld Individual for mor-
jonir pptty kirku or hrraiup 
he has more larceny in his « 
hrait than thr nvornge Indi 
vidual steals $:) 02, every law 
abiding citizen his to put his w

i hand in his pocket and r-
Iplace (hat

presided over by.

Would you risk your fiitur* it is petty larceny, grand lar-'judges who have not yet be 
chincf of getting a job. th* ceny or burglary. But what-'eom* realistic, wher* a fine 
respect of your family and ever name you apply to it. it is permitted to be paid 
friends, and the possibility of is plain stealing and thiev- When you consider the 
lhame to those you love for'ery" .number of shoplifting cases 
..«.,, * * * you wonder what has hap- 
*' ' "" WIIKN A person goes into pened to the basic morality ofThat is the average amount g s(ore W1 , h , hp mtentlon of Mll. h t , arj!<l nunil)er of pfo.
taken hy a shoplifter, accord- stM | ing. and this intention pie Does the seventh com
ing to national statistics. The can be easily established mandment 'Thou shall not
subject of shoplifting was where the individual has told steal" mean nothing 1 Is our
discussed recently by repre- his or her friends 'I'm going national morality being erod
sentatives of the Southern to ( |le Blank Department ed by a new philosophy of
California Urocers Associa- store to 'lift' a few Christmas getting something for tioth
tion and Judge Ix-o Freund of presents.' that person is le- ing.
the Municipal Court. l.os An- j, a i| v guilty of burglary., ...
geles Judicial District Here Burglary is punishable by 1 t'o, TIIK I.I DK KOI S part
are some of Judge Kreund's 15 y e, rg j n ^v sute peniten- about all this is that the thief
thoughts on the subject. tiary. who thinks he gets something

"Every day throughout the M 05( of these tliieves. how- 'or nothing is stealing from 
nation many supposedly edu- ever part prosecuted for himself and every honest citi- 
cated. intelligent, a-ul favored ev«r. ar* prosecuted for petty *«n. Stores throughout the 
Individuals become branded larceny or petty theft or country cannot take a seven 
as theives. their names on grand larceny and their pun- billion dollar loss without add 
public records under the cate- ishment in courts is usually a '"K it on to the consumer, 
gory petty theft, grand theft. j a j| sentence There are a few Every time a thoughtless 
or burglary for an average of courts 
$302."

-While commonly known as 
nhopliftmc. more accurately

Hiroshima 
Survivor 
)r\ill Speak

Survivor of Hiroshima and 
prominent social worker, the 
Rev Kiyoshi Tanimoto will 
visit the Long Beach Goodwill 
Industries Jan. 12 during a 
four-day tour of Southern 
California.

Navy and Marine person 
nel stationed at Iwakuni. Ja 
pan are acquainted with the 
axKial welfare projects con 
ducted by the church he 
serves. He originated thr 
project that brought the 'Hi 
roshima maidens" to t h i» 
country for plastic surgery 
and his activities at the time 
of the bombing were told in 
John Mersey's best seller. 
"Hiroshima." More than TOO 
youth are enrolled In English 
classes at Mr. Tanimoto s 
church.

Following his stay in South 
«rn California Mr. Tanimoto 
will travel to Emory Univer 
sity, Atlanta. (',» . where he 
will b« the featured speaker 
on the annual "Ministers 
Week

SPECIAL

ROSE PARADE 
BUSES

Ntw Ytart Day 
January 1, 1965

Purchat* Ticked From

Torrance Chamber
of Commerce 

1510 Cravens Ave.
Bui Faro . 
Oranditand

$2.75 
$6.00

Total $1.75

Call 328-28M or 
FA 8-7402

Jolly good wishes
from oil of us for a very

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR

QUINN'S
FARM FRESH MILK

DAIRY
FRESHER-RICHER

-   
t>>.SEARS|I7f Wr/^iL

s~-v for longer,

/% 1 < oniplrl* «lt
I 1 I «i»l«m mnlil

FRontier 1-4717

4016 DEL AMO BLVD.   TORRANCE
iJml Vfrmt ,>( Hivthnrnt Bird )

Tru-Kar with gulil plaldl termlivili 
for longer, troublf-frfc pfrfnirnnnr*

1751ns

NO MONET DOWN im
r»r« KJUJT PnYTwn Mm

  ithrr ear

Contoured to fit *nu|1y

Weigh* I*** thui H-w. . , .
ith buttery

pable of W)-DB maxlmiUB

TREK Hrnrlnr T>'t . 
om« Appoint menu'

THIS COl'PON TODAY**"
, Roebuck nn<I Co. 

Mr. C. R. Dennis n-S . . . j.vrt 
2MO K. Olympir Blvd.. I»» Angeles. C»llf. 
I want more information about Silverton* hmring 
aids and Scars KKEE home, demonstration.

STRETCHERS!
2 GIANT SALE DAYS, SATURDAY I SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26 i 27

CHRISTY-CARDS 
HAIF PRICE

DICK McNALLY 
RECOMMENDS

thai you oxamlno your 
Baiic Firo Injurant* Cov 
erage to dottrmino 
wh»thtr or not your fur- 
niihingi art included. A 
conlonit policy may bo 
ttcurtd for a small ad 
ditional prfnium.

Western   Weymouth
Insurance Agency,

Inc.
37501 S. W.iltrn Avo.

TE 3-9963
SAN PEDUO

PURE CANE

c& FRESH

LARGE "AAit
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

ROLLED
1

SUGAR ROAST
5 39

AMEffSWtt

inncncKt

iii
301 
c»t

SILVER DUST DETERGENT JR. 69C 

WISK LIQUID DETERGENTJTJ* 63C 

SPLIT PEA SOUP 

PANCAKE MIX 

SANDWICH BAGS 

DIAPERINE OINTMENT 125tu*

;, SPICY

t DEL MONTE 
CATSUP

fmh, Fincf, Prtpartd for nsy eirvfng

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

fun
7-r.fc 
esd

FRESH LEAN GROUND MEATS 
MOUND GROUND GROUND 

BEEF CHUCK ROUND
39; 59,1 69il

HANOI MAP
bt el 90 (100 ecu.! 4k)

39" 

29s

49,1
i II S 0 A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banouet P«riect"

7-BONE ROAST
Frwh,Itoirf, Country Style or fancy, UjMwpM rVnun'i Boitom twi {O« M'tUe T«, fitn Fwcj 8^ fcj

Pork Spare Ribs 49?. Boneless Corned Beef 7K

U.S. Number 1

RUSSET 
POTATOES

MAGNOLIA BREAKFAST PRUNES 
MAGNOLIA DRIED APRICOTS

An old-foshioned greeting from 

",' the members of our staff . . . may 

7" the season be joyous for you and 

fV yours.

THE
CARRETT 

CORPORATION
V AIRESEARCH MANUFACTURING

I DIVISION , 
7,
\ TORRANCE FACILITY 

|

B B.ikci's. Iml. Tcoff. t o/. pkg.

g Chocolate Chips 2:4?
Marshburn F<ums ''4 or. pkg. FfWM

Vegetable Medley W
Assorted Colors, ifgular s K

Lux Toilet Soap 2j21 c
Asjorted colors, bath see

Lux Toilet Soap 2*31*

Fleischmann's Oleo 3^
11 OJIKB bolle

Girard French Dressing 49s

ion ET SOAP
PRAISE

2^29° 2t:41 c

SWIFT'S
BABY HI MEAT 

MEATS ' ODOURS

2(53" 2(39"
WILSON

MAYONNAISE
V 53C

BITS-O-HONEY
ASI'ARACUS Cieam Style or

SPEARS Whole Kernel 
CORN

CM 41 /CMS OU

bKludes20cotf

INSTANT SANKA
 «^ $1"

DISINFEC1ANT

" ^fiC w,
(>n« fU bvllM

4 '/i o/. aefOTOl can. fog. 1 09

Mum Spray Deodorant 87°
Medicated Sikone, large mi

Revlen Lotion '1 .
King n;e toothpaste  titi.

Pepsodent ^ 756
Jumbo on, rcgviir or tart to hold

VO-5 Hair Spray ,V1"

Woodtaury Lotion 50°
w,th Ijiioim. llo/. un Re?. 89r

Aero Shave Lather 66*

dAwrji
YITAPOINT CREAM

Mt 1

TABLETS

ASPERGUM

»,S«,28Cf̂

HO 7.

CASTILE SHAMPOO
ess 54C ^

FOR cans
4-WAY TABLETS

'«" « Rjlc Mt.
 UO JH Me

OFKOIK .^

mm&
REGULAR 

08 t\
SUPER

!ncludet?Oco(fl«M
PackapeoNO

W_

DELIGHTFUL 
DELICATESSEN

LASCCO 
DflrOOUS
12-Ounce Jar

SEAFOOD COCKTAIL 69
In Torrtnc* 

1731 P«cili« Co.lf In 6«rd«n«
Hifhwty |49tO CriMt... llvd.


